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ONE-ACT PLAYS
Friday Evening, A p ril 25, the Dram a

Class W ill Stage Four One-Act 
Plays in the Chapel

r M ^sr*a v  A P R IL  23. ir.24

FOR THIS YEAR
Prospects for This Year’s Track 

Season Look F a ir Now

The class in educational dramatics 
will present their second group of 
four one-act plays in the college 
chapel Friday evening, A p ril 25, under 
the direction of Mrs. Lynette Hovi- 
ous. The plays to be presented are: 
“The Flitterm ouse," “The F lig h t of 
The H erons/' and “ Saleb Stone's 
Death W atch."

The cast fo r the “ Flitterm ouse" is 
as follows: “Maud,” A lberta Ship
ley; “Prissy," Carolyn W ellm an; 
“Mrs. E llis ," H ilda Rasmussen, and 
“Gerald,” Dick Wasson. The 
scene of the action is laid 

a summer camp in north- 
J ern Wisconsin, and the action cen

ters around an innocent flittermouse 
who unconsciously brings a romance 
t0 a climax.

“ The Revolt," by Ellis Parker But
ler, is a comedy, the scene for which 
is laid in a school where girls are 
taught the rudiments of domesticity. 
An uprising occurs when a “m ilitan t 

; suffragette"is introduced as a pro
fessor of matrimony. The leads are 
taken by Carol Hovious, Therase 
Lundquist and Loretta Grass. Other 
members of the cast are: Patty
Hazelton, Carolyn W ellman, Hilda  
Rasmussen, Betty Reynolds and F lo r— 

I cnee W ittenburg.
i “The F ligh t of the Herons,” w r it

ten by Mrs. Hunter Kneeard of T a 
coma, is a tragedy, the setting for 
which is a Russian prison. Betty  
Reynolds has the lead in this play, 
and is supported by Loretta Grass, 
Richard W eir, Robert Schmid, and 
Ernest M iller.

The last play to be presented, 
“Caleb Stone's Death W atch," pic
tures the scene about a death bed. 
Those in the cast are: Robert Schmid,

I Rdnald Graham, H ilda Rasmussen, 
Carolyn Somers, Mrs. A . R. Richards, 
Gladys Anderson, Ernest M ille r and 
Richard W eir.

The Loggers have the biggest 
track schedule in the history of their 
college, made fo r this season. There 
are to be three big meets this year 
for our track and field athletes.

The first of these w ill be the 
University of Washington Relay 
Meet at the University. This event 
w ill be held M ay 3. The next date 
on the schedule is M ay 24, when our 
team w ill meet the University of 
Washington frosh team in a dual 
meet at Seattle. The Northwest Con
ference track and field meet w ill be 
the last contest the Logger team 
w ill participat in.

The prospects fo r the College of 
Puget Sound putting out a success-

N U M B ER  27.

The Outlook for This Season Is Fa ir  
and the Team Deserves Boost

ing from the Sudents

We still have a baseball team at 
the College of Puget Sound— not a 
still baseball team, but a real live 
one, and it would be greatly  
strengthened if  the student body in 
general would take a live interest 
in it.

N ot many of the students realize 
that their team can boast of a real 
infield— one that would get by in 
any college. Ed. Swartz, “ Ink"  
Haganess, “ Pete" Peterson ajid Pete 
Carli are reliable men.

The pitching staff has been weak
ened by the loss of “ Horse” Blevins,

W illam ette U. Wins From Varsity  
Debaters in the Last Contest 

of This Year

a

but Clare Guests and Lee Leak are
-  * -  — o — - -  I doing their best, and tha t’s more

fu l team >s a subject that has b e e n , ^  can be gaid for mogt of us

ILL STEVEDORES"
Saturday, April 26, the College Sun

day School Class of Epworth 
W ill Put On “Grand Opera”

The Colleg of Puget Sound may 
congratulate itself upon the excel
lent caliber of the debate program 
which has been put on this year. 
From start to finish, our debaters 
have deported themselves in a sports
manlike manner, and have exhibited 
a fine spirit in the taking of de
feat. W ith the debate season now 
over, although we have lost every 
Varsity debate, we may renew our 
strength. We may rest assured 
that with the number of experience I \ 
men and women we have available 
for the coming year, our next season 
w ill be one in which victory shall 
come to us in reward fo r our efforts.

Not often does Tacoma have a 
chance to hear Grand Opera at all. 
Seldom in the history of these 
United States has admission to an 
operatic performance been offered 
at the price of 25c. Never before 
has opera been sung within the 
^remediate vicinity of the College of 
Puget Sound. For these reasons, 
ladies and gentlemen, (do you notice 
the influence of debating technique 
on prevalent literary fashions?) 
number of us uphold the affirmative 
ipf the proposition, “ Resolved, that 
n i person in this neighborhood can 
afford t<> miss the Western premiere 
o: 111 Stevedores,’ Saturday evening

The Oratorical Contest W ill Be In  
Connection With the Glee

receiving much comment around th c ; ‘ " “ "  ™ \  ° c »f us. j The d„ batc w ith  W illamette on t h , |» ‘  8 ‘
college. There are two of the te a m 1 Dutch Allerdlce has been showing I evening of April 21, was one o f ! „ The seat,n*  capacity of the Opera
.1 *  i r, I, , i .some good work behind the bat, butthat won the class B college's relay . . *

. TT . ,  ,xr ! he has proven a little  weak at. hismeet at the University of W ashing- X  ,
, . , - , hitting. W ith some good coachington last year, and some of the new 1 *  b *

men are showing up fa ir ly  well. The 
time has not been anything to cause 
much of a disturbance among any 
of the track enthusiasts, but better 
tim e is expected.

The main trouble is that the Log
gers have no place to tra in  regularly. 
They go down on the Stadium track, 
but these work-outs are not regular 
enough to give them the necessary 
work. Most of the men have to do 
the greater part of their training  
individually. By this method they 
do not receive the necessary coach
ing. Despite these handicaps our cin- 
dcr artists are doing their best and 
this is something that we have to 
admire them for.

There has been some keen com
petition for places on the relay team, 
and so fa r  the team has not been 
chosn. The two old runners, Wiesel 
for the half and Upton fo r the 
three-quarters, are showing that i t  
w ill take some fast men to get their 
old places away from  them.

it is expected that he w ill develop 
this part of his work.

Some good outfielders are out for 
places on the team. “ Rabbitt" 
Enochs, “ Gard" Schuler, Chowning 
and Van Devanter look good.

The team, as a whole, looks good 
except fo r the stick work of some 
of the men. This weakness can prob
ably be strengthened before the sea
son is fa r  advanced.

The team feels the lack of sup
port from the students of their col
lege, and they would put up a snap
pier brand of ball i f  the students 
would get out and boost.

keen competition. We may be proud 
of the good work done by Roy Owen 
and Allison Wetmorc, even though 
the decision was thfee to nothing 
against us. However, our spirit 
fa r from broken. In fact, our de
termination to reverse the order of 
the decisions of this season in com
ing days is even greater than after 
the first adverse judgm ent of the 
program.

Let us remind ourselves that the

House (temporarily located in the 
lavement of Epworth Church) is 
extremely limited, and it  w ill be 
n?ce>sary to secure your tickets 
early. They may be obtained from 
members of the cast, and from other 
members of the College Class of 
that ,Church, r t  two-bits each, two 
{ it  fifty cents, or four for one dol
lar.

The best kind of publicity consists 
of facts. Cast your eye over the 
following lists of singers and musicalsplendid series o f dcbat h

s u «  ‘ his owe ^ h e i!! numbers, .
3 “  |  * ay ° f  attendance Jv hether you

S E N A T O R  D A V IS  M A K E S  
A  V IS IT  T O  M R . B R O O K S ’

F A R M  IN  O R E G O N

--------

On Campus day, Tuesday, A pril 22, 
classes were adjourned at eleven 
o’clock and the students of the col
lege journeyed to the athletic field 
on the new campus to begin clear
ing it. A picnic lunch* was served 
at noon by the Seniors.

The committee in charge of the 
Campus day activities was made up 
of: Ted Upton, Wendell Brown, Fete 
Carli, Mabel Swanson, Hazel Olson, 
and Haroldine Searle.

The men of the Science Club w ill 
entertain the women of the Scienti- 
tians' Club a t a banquet at De Kovan 
Inn Saturday night. Mrs. Valliere  
Fryers, Dean George F . Henry, and 
Prof. and Mrs. James R. Slater w ill 
be guests o f honor. Places w ill be 
laid fo r the Misses Thelma Bestler, 
Berenice Olson, Alice Morgan, Ruth 
Wheeler, Helen Pangbom, Agnes 
Hauge, Manle Swanson, Frances 
Clinton, Florence Meador, M argery  
Davission, Ardis Fox, Helen Small, 
and Harold Fretz, Everett Buckley, 
Ed Amende, E lm er Carlson, Chester 
Beisen, Wendell Brown, Harold Wade, 
A rth u r Erickson, Percy James, H a r
old Rector and Charles Brady.

Friday morning, April 11, a ride 
of sixty miles along the fa r famed 
Columbia Highway, w ith its sub
lime and ever changing wonders,
“ Where rolls the Oregon," brought 
me to a town of Hood River.

This is the chief town of the
Hood River valley, which in Oregon 
is as well known fo r its fru it  as are; 
the Wenatchee and Yakim a valleys 
in our own state.

The Hood River is formed from a 
melting glacier on M t. Hood, forty  
miles to the south and flows north, 
emptying into the Columbia at the 
town of Hood River. The Hood 
River valley is only forty  miles 
long and eight miles wide and may
well claim to be one of the richest
and most beautiful river valleys in 
America.

From the town of Hood River I  
journeyed out into the valley, eight 
miles to the town of Odell. Here 
resides M r. Alexander Brooks, whose 
choice apples and fru its  so many of 
our students and Faculty have en
joyed the last few years.

M r. Brooks makes his home at the 
Odell hotel and early each morning 
goes out to his three orchards, re
turning about six P. M . These three

and financial welfare, to the untiring  
efforts of the Knights of the Log, 
with the co-operation of the sister 
organization, the Ladies of the Splin
ter.

Our College is proud of its men 
and women. Their spirit of “ fight" 
will yet show the Pacific that we are 
undefeated in heart.

The Annual Glee and the C*ra- 
torical Contest will be held on Thurs
day evening of this week, a t seven 
th irty.

away

CAST

The Seniors Appeared for the First 
Time In Cap and Gown

I Weekly Calendar
*  Wednesday, A p ril 23
* 12:05 G irls' Glee Club
* 12:05 Knights of the Log
* 12:05 Ladies of the Splinter 

4:00 Sorority Meetings
* Thursday, A pril 21
* 9:50 Student Assembly
*  12:05 Sigma Mu Chi I
*  7:30 Delta Kappa Phi
* 8:00Annual Glee— Chapel
*  Friday, April 25
*  8K)0 Drama Class Plays
*  Monday, A pril 28
* 12:05 G irls’ Glee Club *|
*  12:30 Oxford Club •
* 7:00 Discussion Groups
* 8:00 Philomathean L ite rary  So- *

I *  ciety *
* 8:00 Amphictyon L iterary  So- *

I *  ciety *
Tuesday, A p ril 29 

f  9:50 Y . W . C. A. and Y . M . C. A. 
g£ 12:45 Y . W . C. A . Cabinet •

8:00 Sigma Zeta Epsilon

An ivitation has been extended the'orchards are all visible from the
Kappa Sigma Theta sorority by the ‘   1 —  - - j

Lambda Sigma Chi sorority for tea 
to be given at the home of their 
president, Miss Ellena H art, Wednes
day afternoon, April 23.

The Sigma Zeta Epsilon fratern ity  
put on the stunt in student assembly 
Thursday. The skit was in the form  
of a play, w ritten by Robert Schmid,

town of Odell, being only one and 
one half miles distant.

M r. Brooks takes his visitors 
through his orchards and gives thor
ough explanation of the fru it in
dustry.

His orchards are all on high 
ground, so he has escaped the killing  
frosts and freezes that have des
troyed the apple trees of some of 
his less fortunate neighbors. In many

and was* entitled, "The S t *  Hou.e-11 ” V "  S r , ' . i f c j T m a y  be seen
boat Club." The latest thing in 
sporting costumes were displayed, the 
most striking perhaps being that 
worn by Bruce Blevins, the “ King
A rthur."

W illiam  F . Raney, professor of 
English and European history at 
Lawrence College has w ritten an 
article on “ Recruiting and Crimping 
in Canada fo r the Northern Forces," 
1861-65, “which is strong in condem
nation of the methods adopted by 
recruiting officers during the Civil 
W ar. I t  describes the illegal meas
ures used in detail, and should prove 
of both interest and value to 
historians.

*

trees killed by the severe cold of 
1919-20.

M r. Brooks does not use as much 
water in irrigation as some of his 
neighbors. He thinks this is one 
cause of his good fortune.

Throughout the valley the or- 
chardists were complaining of the low 
prices of apples. Here again M r. 
Brooks has been fortunate. For 
between his apple rows, he has 
planted a row of pear trees. While 
prices of apples are very low, pears 
bring a good price.

Standing at the height of M r. 
Brooks' orchards, there is 'spread 
o u t  before the beholder's vision one 
of (he grandest panoramas in Amer-

The Cap and Gown Day exercises 
for the graduating class of 1924 
were held Monday morning at the 
regular Chapel period.

Rev. Ralph Magee of the First 
Methodist Church at Seattle was the 
principal speaker and emphasized the 
cultural development to be obtained 
from a college education. “This can 
best be gained," said he, “by brush
ing up against the minds of your 
professors in the class room and by 
personal contact w ith fellow stu
dents. The untrained mind is like 
an uncultivated plant. Both have 
possibilities of becoming something 
bigger and better but unless given 
proper care and attention they are 
apt to run wild.”

Following the custom of previous 
years the Seniors w ill wear their 
caps and gowns every Monday until 
Commencement.

ica. To tne rear and South is lofty  
snow crowned Mt. Hood and in front 
and to the North over in Wash
ington stands M t. Adams, both stand
ing like two sentinels guarding the 
Hood River Valley. Between the two 
are the fine orchards, with the pear 
and cherry trees in bloom. From 
the mountain to the Columbia River 
like a silver thread runs the Hood 
River. Among the orchards, one of 
the best known is that of the evan
gelist, Billy Sunday.

M r. Brooks apparently knows 
everybody in the valley and all seem 
to know him. He enjoys their high
est respect. Some of them speak 
of him as “the preacher.”

He is always glad to welcome any

La Tauka, who starts all the talk—  
Soprano ...........  Hermine Briquette

Azu Seena, professional villainess 
— Contralto ......... Rafaela Brunoni

N ir li Goudenuff, almost the hero—  
Tenor ...................  Blanco di Robini

Rigger Letter, finishing the quar
tet— Baritone . . .  Elleno Briquette

Titanic Tootsies, a fairy— Premiere 
danseuse .............  Ralfina Granissi

The Rainbow Sprites— Chorus . .  
Katrinka Bradli, Alysia Olsini, 
Margarethe Berosso, Claretta Prist- 
li, Marguerite de Andre, Agnice 
Landoni, Olivia Madduco, Ermine 
Eganne.

Wood Nymphs— Ballet . .  Beniamino 
Andre Sonne, Enrico Ernesti.

SPECIAL NUM BERS IN  TH E  
SCORE

Overture.
Madrigal for Chorus “You've Got To”
Snake Dance and Chorus ...........

.....................  “Did You Ever Go?”
Dirge for Chorus . .  “Here’s Where”
Recitative for Soprano . .  “ I  am She”
Chorus ...................  “Yes, We Love
Soprano Ariette and Chorus . . . .  

..................................  “The Squeak
Tenor Recitative .............  “For You”
Duet (Soprano and Tenor) and 

Chorus ...............  “Lovely, Lovely"
Quartet ........................................  “Gee!"
Grand Ensemble ........... “ I t ’s Opera”
Baritone Aria “Now I t ’s Getting On
Scene and Chorus ...................  “Help
Duet (Contralto and Baritone) 

...................  “Villainous Creatures

One of the biggest events of the 
college year will be held Thursday 
evening in the chapel, when the an
nual College Glee w ill be held.

Every year each class meets in 
the glee and sings its own song, that 
has been written by some member 
or members of their class. Thi6 
year Melvin Olene and Helen Brix 
are writing the music and Nan Tuell 
has written the words for the sen
ior’s song. Willabelle Hoage has 
written the music and Roma Schmidt
wrote the words for the juniors. 
The sophs' song has been written by 
Lorene Bonds and Eldon Chuinard. 
Evalyn Miller, Mary Lou Bechaud 
and Barbara Shanks are writing the 
frosh song.

These songs will be sung by the 
members of their respective classes. 
There will be a committee of 
judges to decide on the best song. 
The judging will be based not only 
on the merits of the song but also 
on the presentation. There is some 
good natured rivalry each year, and 
some excellent work has been done 
by some of the classes.

The winning class w ill have nu
merals placed on the Annual Glee 
pennant in the chapel. The -winning 
class w ill be announced after the 
glee is over. From the work that 
has been put on some of the songs, 
one would be led to believe that some 
very good results should come of 
the efforts.

The judges w ill probably be Miss 
Reneau, Mr. Johnson and Mr. 
Klocpper. Student body tickets will 
admit. Last year the sophomore 
class won the honor of having their 
numerals placed on the pennant, but 
all classes will have an equal oppor
tunity, because each class must have 
a new song each year.

The student body is urged to show 
a real live interest in the Annual 
Glee, and a large crowd is wanted 
at the affair. The evening's enter
tainment will be well worth the ef
fort required of any student to 
drag him or herself out of his or 
her respective homes or some other's 
home.

»»

»»
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Cavatino for Contralto
  “I f  You Want *»

•»

t*

Berceuse for Tenor “Now, Villains” 
Scene and Chorus ___  “Moskeeter”

The Duel.
Duet (Tenor and Baritone) 

............................................  “Dying
Colorature A ir for Soprano ___

......................“My Poor Little Hero

Contralto Recitative ...................
.........................  Why Stick Around

Chorus . .  “Now the Opera is Over
Ballet, with vocal obligato ...........

...................  “We Forgot to Say
Ballet and Chorus “Pretty Clumsy 
Solo Eurhythmies . . .  “Stumble On 
Finale .........................................  “Smile

M

*»
>1
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Many Clever Costumes Were Sho*n 
for Every Occasion

one from C. P. S. and should any of 
you journey to that beautiful moun
tain valley, you may be sure of a 
cordial welcome. No doubt C. P. S. 
w ill enjoy more of his bounty as 
he says he hopes to d0 much better
in the future.

j “Wasn’t that a wonderful dress”—  
“O, see that perfectly adorable 
gown?” were just a couple of the 
awe inspiring remarks uttered in 
a stage whisper, at the Y. W. C. A. 
fashion show in the chapel Monday

noon.
The show was a huge success, ac

cording to all those who attended. 
Some very clever creations were 
shown, and the work done by the 
girls who did the modeling was equal 
to many in the big “down-town”'
fashion shows.

The models were Y. W. girls.
The costumes were loaned by Lou 

Johnson and the People’s Store. 
Some very clever creations were 
among them. They varied from sport 
suits of the latest styles to a charm
ing bridal costume. The Y. W. girls 
feel very papreciative towards the 
Lou Johnson, and Peoples Store 
Companies for the costumes.

The show was put on to raise mon
ey to help defray the expenses of 
sending the president of the Y. W. to 
the National Convention of the Y. 
W. C. A. at New York. Eletfnore 
Kenrick has been chosen to repesent 
the College of Puget Sound. She 
loft Tuesday night and expects to 
bo fiYwiy lo i  about Uirto weeks* ^
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The efforts of the Y. M . C, A. to interest tho students graduating 
this year <Vom the high schools of this city and neighboring towns is very 
commendable and deserving of support from every student who is inter
ested in the welfare of his college. Tho co-operation of each of us w ill be 
necessary to put the plans over successfully, and of course, it this picnic 
is not done up right it would be better not to have it at all. Each depart
ment of student activities? it  is planned, w ill be represented in some way 
during the afternoon and. evening. This program can be made of very 
great advantage to the college and so it behooves every one of us to back 
all the work to the lim it. When you are asked to servo on a committee 
or to furnish something, respond as cheerfully as you can and get in the 
swing of the plan and there is no doubt that a great service w ill bo done
for the college.

SPRING IS H E R E

W ith the coming of Cap and Gown Day the beginning of the Com
mencement season draws near with its mu’titudinpus activities. The Sen
iors begin to feel that college days are really almost over, and such an 
odd little feeling creeps in that is very hard to describe. The coming of 
the warm spring days brings these attacks of spring fever that often are 
well nigh fatal t0 the poor hard working students. I t  makes it so d if
ficult to keep awake and interested looking for it is so much more pleasant 
to watch the fleecy white clouds floating around the blue of the heavens 
with the mind as near a blank as is possible -for it to be. Another thing 
we have noticed is the proof of that old saying. " In  the spring, a young 
man’s fancy”— we forbear the finishing of that old and worn quotation that 
in spite of its age is so very true that it w ill cver continue to come up 
anew every spring.

IT  IS N 'T  YO UR SCHOOL, IT S  Y O U !

I f  you want to have the kind of school 
Like the kind of school you like 
You needn’t slip your toys in a grip 
And start on a long, long hike.
You’ll only find what you left behind 
For there’s nothing that’s really new.

I t ’s a knock at yourself when you knock your school 
I t  isn’t the school— it’s you!
Real schools are not made by people afraid  
Lest somebody else get ahead.
When everyone works and nobody shirks 
You can raise a school from the dead.

And if  while you gain your personal aim,
Your neighbor can gain his too,
Your school will be what you want to see—
It  isn’t your school— it’s you!

— Kansas Wesleyan Advance.

The monthly social affair of tho 
fra tern ity  wan held last Thursday 
evening in the form of a dinner 
party at Cnnyada Lodge followed by 
a trip throug the Lugrnndc Power 
Plant.

The party loft Tacoma about six- 
th irty  and arrived at the Lodge 
about eight, most of tho members 
in a humor that boded ill for any 
stray chicken dinners that should 
happen nlong. The next hour wok 
filled, not w ith “wniling and gnashing 
of lot th,” hut with 'Valla for more 
chicken and tho crunching of teeth.” 
Two members of tho party even de- 
vourod the unions.

A fte r dinner tho party enjoyed 
Home Scotch songs by Lyle Lemley 
and piano solo by Ella M iller.

Then the expedition to tho power 
plant was started. One of the hon
orable members who is acquainted 
with tho territory  volunteered to act 
as guide, but in the dark, ho pot 
mixed in his directions and instinct 
prevailed over reason when he foun 1

his bearings he was in a chicken 
yard.

Tho trip  through the plant was 
greatly enjoyed in spite of the noise 
of the huge generators, which made
it almost impossible to hear the 
explanation of the engineer.

The long drive homo capped tho 
ovening, or rather, Delta Kapped it, 
and the affa ir was voted a huge 
success by everyone? present.

K A P P A  S IG M A  T H E T A

Wednesday nfternpori 1 lie Kappa 
Sigma Thets mot w ith M i-'I  Crupser 
at the ChelUca. The regular pro
gram waa dispensed with and the 
aitrenoon was spent in a jo lly  social 
way. Tho cheery atmosphere of the 
rooms was enhanced by lovely bright 
tulips. P ert little  Easter bunnies 
acted as sentinels on tho mantel 
shelf, which were later taken away 
as favors:

W e liked the games and music 
And the sweets with a popcorn 

ball
But bein’ honest— we’ll just say 

Its Mias Crapser— we like beat of alll.

night,
But have not therefore broken Bal- 

dor’g peace!1 
More none would hear. A murmur 

of deep horror 
The diet traversed; they who nearest 

stood
Drew back, as I w ith plague had 

been 'sm itten /*

And so because F rid th jo f would 
not Mo, he lost his bride, and became 
a wanderer from his land, and In - 
geborg became the w ife of another. 
And SG it is that numerous instances 
of this loyalty to truth might be 
cited.

Again comes the question, “ Is 
not a lie justifiable in some cases?” 
Let us turn to the Bible and see w hat 
it has to say. In  the O. T. and in 
the New, God is represented as him
self ihe Truth, to whom, by his very 
nature, the doing or a speaking of 
a lie i3 impossible, while Satan is 
represented as a lia r and as the 
“father c f lies.” A ltho tho human 
representatives of God are in many 
instances guilty of lying, it  is clearly 
evident that lying is contrary to the 
principle, in the light of which the 
Bible itself is w ritten; that a lie 
is always wrong, and that it cannot 
be justifiable j n  God’s sight. God is

sake of a life , our own or another’s, 
is to choose the devil instead of God 
and to pollute the springs of the 
life  that is saved at such a cost/1 

A lie is the opposite of truth, and 
a being who w ill lie stands opposed 
to God, who by his very nature can
not lie. Hence he who lies takes a 
stand, by that very act, in opposition 
to God.

— Dick Yost.

L o g g e r i t h m s
By Flunkey

Topping says religion moves the 
slowest of any great movement. 
Vilva Cory says that is the rea
son she is so slow— she's so religious.

—  L —
Mrs. Hovious is teaching us 

childish tricks. She tells us that 
we should put two fingers in . our 
mouth when we talk.

—  L  —
Some of the freshmen could not 

believe their eyes when they saw 
the Seniors in black. I t  certainly  
made them look solemn.

—  L —
Ralph Brown spent Easter vaca-

opposed to lies, and a lie in his tion at S tar Lake, it was reported.

IS A L IE  EVER JU S TIF IA B LE ?

Since it was first a possibility to 
discuss questions the question of 
whether or not a lie is justifiable 
has been discussed. For our purpose 
it is unnecessary to go into the def-

The motives of the lovers were pure, 
but a rumor of their meetings was 
circulated, and Frid th jo f was sum
moned before the council of heroes 
to answer the charge. I f  ever a lie 
was justifiable, it  would seem to be 
when a pure woman’s honor was at 
stake, and when a hero’s happinessinition of a lie— only suffice it to 

say that to affirm by word or action, power for j^ood pivoted on it. 
of that which is not true with a | Fridthi ° f  waR tempted to lie, but he 
purpose of deceiving is to lie. B u t, scorned to do it. 
the question is “ Is a lie ever right?”

Among primitive peoples we find 
this ideal of truthfulness held very 
high. To them a lie was detestable, 
and a man who uttered a lie even 
to save the life of another was not a 
mari in every sense of the word. The 
old Scandinavian heroes were valiant 
in war, but they held that a lie was 
not justifiable under any pressure 
of an emergency. Their Valhalla 
heaven was the home 0f  those who 
fought bravely; but there was no 
place for liars in it. A fine illus
tration of their unvarying duty to 
truthfulness is given in the saga -of 
Fridthjof. Fridthjof, heroic son of 
Thor*tien, loved Ingeborg, daughter 
of his father's friend, king Bel. Hilge,
I^geboxfc’s brother, and successor to 
his lather’s throne, opposed the match 
and shut her up in the sacred en
closure of the god Balder. Pridtb- 
jo f ventured within the forbidden 
ground to betroth his manly love.

‘Say, F rith jo f, Balder’s peace hast 
thou not broken,

Not seen my Bister in his house 
while Day

Concealed himself, abashed, before 
your meeting?

Speak! yea or nay! Then echoed 
from the ring

Of crowded warriors, ‘Say but nay, 
say .n a y !. .

Thy simple word we’ll trtCst, we’ll 
court for thee—

Thou, Thorstien’s son, art good as 
any king’s.

Say nay! say nay! and thine i* In 
geborg!”

‘The happiness/ I answered, ‘of my 
life

On one word hangs; but fca* not 
therefore, Ililge!

I would not lie to gain the joys of 
Valhall,

Much less this earth's delight. Fve 
seen thy ni&ter,

Have spoken with her in the temples'

ONLY $5.00 DOWN
PUTS A TY P E W R ITE R  IN  YOUR H O M E  OR OFFICE

A LL STANDARD M AKES  

Biz Saving to You

M. R. Martin & Co,
&2G Pacific Ave

1

sight is spoken of as a lie unto him, 
and against him. “ I t  is impossible 
for God to lie." (Heb. 1:2. 6:13.) 
Just as a lie is inconsistent w ith the 
character of God, so is it  inconsis
tent with the character of man. God, 
who cannot lie, cannot have provided 
a place fo r lies in the lives of men. 
A lie is a sin against the plan of 
God’s universe. There can be no 
such thing as a “white lie," an in
nocent lie. Lying is a sin. Lying a 
little  is not possible. The man who 
lies tells the whole lie. A  lie is 
not sanctioned by God, but it comes 
from the “father of lies”— from  
Satan. He who says that some lies 
arc just, must be judged to say no 
other then that some sins are just, 
and that therefore some things are 
just Which are not just.

Having thus seen how the Bible 
deals with this question we w ill see 
how it works out in the supposition 
that a lie is justifiable in war, in 
life saving, etc. W ar has an ethics 
of its own. I t  is deemed honorable 
and permissible to conceal facts from  
the enemy with the purpose of purely 
concealing and not deceiving. An 
honorable soldier w ill not lie in war. 
A flag of truce is sacred. Every 
brave and honorable man scorns a 
falsehood, and w ill not tolerate it 
in friend nor foe.

A favorite example of the justi- 
fiablencfl? of a lie is the case of a 
physician. I t  is held by some that 
a doctor is justified in telling his pa
tient an untruth about his condition. 
Yet when the doctor tells an untruth 
he is doing an act which is under
mining his social standing, and other 
people .s fa ith  in him. I f  he can 
conceal the facts without falsifying  
he is justified in doing so. But if  
be does lie to the patient and the 
patient gets well there can be no 
proof* thiit th • lie made him well. 
And if he tells the truth and the pa
tient die# neither <an there be proof 
that the truth killed him. But why 
should a doctor lie? Ho is the one 
m m  a'jo/o all others who should tell 
the Until. There should be no ex- 
ceptions, for explicit faith is put in 
his profession, and tho moment peo
ple learn of him being untruthful 
they lose faith in him.

Over against this statement that 
a lie is not merely justifiable to save

Ralph never said if  he had an en
joyable trip  or not. Probably he 
could w rite a paper on “The Ways 
of the Moon.” I t  would be helpful 
to others.

—  L  —
Enochs say s Seward and Henry  

deal not w ith Physics and Chemistry 
but w ith flunks.

—  L —
The Senator told us the story 

about Butler and the silver spoon. 
I t  was favorably received by the 
class.

—  L —
Evangelist— I save men!
Dick W eir— Women too?
Evangelist— Yes, I save women.
Dick W eir— Save me one for Sat

urday night.
—  L —

Wade, in Chem. Lab.— W hat shall 
I  do?

Percy James— Take cyanide.
How cruel lab, assistants can be.

—  L  —
I love me. I love me,
I'm  wild about my jokes;
Whenever I  hear students talk
I put it in my little  notes.
I love me. I  love me.
I ’m wild about my jokes.
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A tte n tio n , G raduates!
— The great event in school life, Graduation Day, is on! 
a few weeks away and plans should be made soon for 
various needs, among the first being orders for—

Engraved Calling Cards
— In our stationery department you will find the new! 
styles of lettering for cards at the following special prii 
to graduates only—  4 '

* -*

Script Letter Plates $2,30
So’id Letter Plates $3.50

Shaded Letter Plates $1.00

— These pi ices include copper plate and 100 calling cards.
— Main Aisle.
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Sixth Avenue Directory
GET YOUR GROCERIES

C. W. ROWELL’S
M i l  Gth Ave. Tncoma.

Dr. Earl H. Hilldebrand of the 
department of Education, Dakota 
Wesleyan University, has devised a 
set of singing tests which are to be 
published by the World Publishing 
Company, Yonkers, New York.

T h irty  thousand circulars have 
been sent out by the publishers to 
music supervisors throughout the 
country in advance of publication.

Land valued at $15,000 comprising 
17 building lots in  Clarksburg, West 
Virginia, has been donated to West 
Virginia Wesleyan College by John 
Ohrislip, prominent cltiten of Clarks
burg.

President Elm er Guy Cutshall says 
that the purpose for which the lots 
tvill be used will be determined at 
the semi-annual meeting of the Board 
of Trustees which will take pluce on 
February 7.

Miss M argaret Eisman of the Uni- 
V'T.iity of rh u ttan w g a  was award-

'“ l ""«<i t"  tost olTcre.l by thi' Now York 
r .  "■ * America,, for ,:,c . to r .(thi-j idea for itrj foundation ii jrot- 

I ten# nmt t.> surrender tfk
j ’.vhich :• .l i

School Supplies
— KODAK SUPPLIES—

Magazines— the Latest 
Toilet Articles—

— Shaving Materials 
Lunches 11 to 2 

Candies —  Ice Cream

THE HUB
602 S. Sprague

-u

YOU’LL L IK E  THESE
NEW  SHIRTS, COLLARS

TIES AND CAPS
— we have been getting in 
lately.

Come and look them over.

FRED JENSEN
Men’s &  Boys’ Shop

^513 Cth Ave. Phone M . 2995

STUDENTS
— D O N ’T  FO R G E T, we can 1 
save you money on your sho« 
bills.

Patronize Gth Ave. Stores
First-C lass Shoe Repairing

Pettit-Mills Shoe Co.
-•>17 Oth Ave. Main 1C1C 

F irs t Class Repairing

EM

What could be more beautiful 
than flowers ?

W. H. MANIKE
• fc'i'Ihe  College F lo ris t”

5th Ave. and M St. M . 419

We
dies
tion<

Printm

M12 6th Ave. Main 70HOYT The Doughnut

Takes, Cookies and Doughnut* 
'ry  our lunch room, always open 

J. P. L E S H E R , Prop.

SIXTH A VEN U E

Barber Shop
The College Barber 

Cor. 6th Ave. and Prospect

502

M O D E R N

Cleaners & Dyers
Club Rate $2 a month. One Day 
Service. We call for and deliver. 
Main 3292 2307 Sixth Ave.

Expert Automobile Repair W ork
Fords & Chevrolets a specialty
Oils, Greases and Accessories

W ILLIAMS & CHRISTNER
3318 6 \ Ave. Tacoma

For Quality and Service 
T ry  the

Bell Grocery
2602 6th Ave. M ain 444

W E T R I C K ’ S

Barber Shop
Bootblack in Connection

Gth Ave. & Oakes Main 7499

D A LE S  S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N

Gasoline, Oils & Auto Supplies 
Battery, T ire , and Auto Re- 
pairing.

Brake Lining A Specialty
2902 6th Ave. Main 2793
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F. C. Jonas & Son

Q
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JOI
B

2503 6th Ave. M ain  2399

HARDW ARE, PA IN T, 
aijd SPORTING GOODS

We Rent Shotguns

j

E. A. THOMAS I
Bicycle— Velocipede 
General Repairing

2808 6th Ave

Nicola Grocery
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Phone M. 2552. 3002 6th Ave.
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{lie Safr &reez?3
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A M IN IA TU R E SHOE 
FACTORY

is our shoe repair shop— a 
place where we can turn out 
-ligh grade new shoes if we 
cared to. But our business is 
making old shoes look like new 
and saving money for our 
customers. Besides many peo
ple like to wear comfortable- 
fitting, easy old shoes as long 
as possible.

G. J. FLANIGAN
Sixth and Pine

iHt HOMt Q>i

con- 
Sun- 

story sub
mitted by a student of that Uni- 

tru th ; vorally, M '.b j Ebmmi'a .1 ry uu.
 .........  * ® r  *  tho pea oJ in the iaauj of Fc jiuary . a. j * *
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West Side Grocery Co., Inc, 
G R O C E R 8

Phone M. 702. 608 No. Pine St

Dry Goods 
Notions

I ---------

Men’s Furnishings
Pictorial Review Patterns 

Art Needlework
HEMSTITCHING

17',2c Yard
Phoenix and Iron Clad Hos
iery for Men, Women and 

Children

A. Gnmibling"& Co.
2605 Sixth Ave. Phone M. 337 
We Give S. & I I .  Green Stamps

r j ,
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Eversharp Pencils
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I
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REVISED CONSTITUTION 
SUBMITTED

The Committee on the revision of 
the constitution submits the fo llow 
ing- constitution:

Constitution of the Associated Stu
dents of the College of Puget 

Sound '

Preamble
.We the students of the College of 

Puget Sound in order to provide fo r H L _
an organization for the control of £ an*zat!°n and issue al! A. S. C. P

to such office. He shall be ex-officio 
president of Central Board.

(b) Vice-President. The Vice 
President shall discharge the duties 
of the President in case of the 
ln tter’s absence, resignation, disabili
ty, or forfeiture of office. He shall 
nave charge of the arrangements for 
all elections and student assemblies. 
He shall be ex-officio chairman of 
the Judiciary Council.

(c) The Secretary shall keep a 
rccord of nil proceedings of the or-

matters o f general student interest, 
and the better to provide for student 
cooperation w ith the College corpor
ation and Faculty, in maintaining the

S. cards. Ha shall be secretary 
of Central Board and shall post a 
typewritten copy of the minutes of 
Central Board meetings before the

ideals and standards of the College cn‘1 of of the meeting. Ho
do -hereby ordain and adopt the fo l
lowing Constitution.

A r t ic le  I — N am e 
Section 1. Name: The name of 

the organization shall be the As
sociated Students of the College of 
JPim t Sound.

A rtic le  I I — M em bership
 ̂ Section 1. Membership: The mem-

ship shall consist of the students
regularly enrolled in the office of
the Registrar of the College of Pu
get Sound.

Section 2. Admission: Freshmen

shall port on the bulletin board at 
least 14 days before any election a 
notice of the date and piace of the 
election. He shall present all re
cords t0 hi» successor at the first 
meeting of Central Board after the 
installation of his successor.

A rtic le V— Central Board 
Scction 1. The Governing body of 

tha A . S. C. p. S. shall be called 
Central Board, r.nd shall be composed 
of 15 mem t ors.

Section 2. Membership, (a ) There 
shall be three faculty members. The

and new students shall be admitted*!Dcan cn<1 Bursar shall-be ex-officio 
jM to  participation in the enjoyment of ~  “

membership at the Color Post tere-

K
N
O
X

CHAS. F. LEWIS CO.

ENGRAVED W EDDING  
IN V ITA TIO N S  

ANNOUNCEMENTS AND  
CARDS

We design and make steel 
dies for embossing sta
tionery.

u  roonial, provided, they chall not be
eligible to vote on constitutional
amendments or in special elections

£  I until they have spent one semester
jvj in College. Students entering after
0  <ihe Color Post ceremonial shall be

KNOX - K N O X  - K N O X  - K N O X ^  | admitted on signing the oath of a l
legiance.

j | A rticle I I I — Meetings
I Section I. Meetings: General; The 
general business meetings shall be 
tho first assembly in February and the 
assembly in M ay. (Business). 

Scction 2. Assemby; Student as
s e m b ly  shall be held on such day of

the week as the faculty may desig- 
natc.

Section 3. Quorum: One-half of 
the membership shall be necessary 
to constitute a quorum.

Section 4. Special Meetings; A 
special meeting may be held at any 

j I time during the college year upon 
I the call of the President,or in case 
of his refusal or inability to issue 
the call, upon the w ritten request
of 25r,c of the members of Central 
Board.

Article IV — Officers
Section 1. Number and Term : The 

.  | elective officers shall be President, 
Vice-President and Secretary, who

members and tho President of the 
College shall appoint a third mem
ber for such term as he iny elcct.

(b) Ex-officio Members: The Pres
ident, Vice-President, Secretary and 
Gcacral Manager of A . S. C. P. S. 
shall be ex-ofiieio members.

(c) Elective Members: Each class 
in College shall elect one member 
on or before the 10th of A p ril each 
year. The Freshman class shall 
elect its member a fter the color post 
ceremonial and ho shall take office 
at once. The A . S. C. P. S. shall 
elect one member from each of the 
three lower p a rs e s  on or before the 
2Cth of April.

man, the General Manager, the 
President of A. S. C. P. S. and two 
members elected by Central Board.

Scction 5. Recall: Any elective 
officer of the Associated Students 
shall he subject to recall by a two- 
thirds of the ballots cast. The re- 
ca petition must be signed by 10"t 
of the members of the A. S. C. P S 
and specify the cause for the re
call The Secretary shall post the
recall petition two weeks before the 
election.

b. Auditing. The Bursar of the 
Co lege chall be the auditing commit
tee to audit the books and accounts 
of all organizations operating under 
••he A. S. C. P. S. He shall report 
once each semester with recommen
dations.

c. Finance. The committee of fi
nance shall have a member of the 
Faculty as chairman. He with the 
President of A. S. C. P. S., the 
General Manager, r.nd two members 
elected by the Board shall consti
tute the committee.

This committee shall prepare the 
budget before the close of each Col
lege year for the following year 
and submit it to Central Board. Th i3 

budget shall include a proposed ap
portionment of the fees and resources 
for distribution among the various
activities. Income from student ac- i , - - -  —
tivities shall accrue to the depart-',', y Rt *ca3t f °or-fiftha vote of
ment in which it  is earned. n m=Tnbtr3,,i? of Central

■d. Committee on Publication. The i ^  at least t ,velve mem-
head of tho Department of Fnth'sh ' ’ Beard m ir t  ccncur in the
of the College shall be chairman o f 1',™ naraen‘ Provided further that 
the committee. Ho with tho tim e r- ■ 0 bccn a t Ieast tcn

to itself the power to propose laws
and to enact or reject the same at
_he polls independent of Central
Board. I t  reserves the power to
approve or reject at the polls, at its
own option, any act. item, section,
or part of any act, law, so enacted by 
Central Board.

Section 2. Iniative: Ten per cent 
ot the membership of the A. S. C. 
P- S. shall be required for any 
measure by petition. Iniative peti
tions shall be filed with the secre
tary who w ill post the same for a 
period of fourteen days preceding 

e general election or a special 
election a t which they are to be 
voted upon. Iniative petitions shall 
■lave two readings before the stu
dent assembly previous to election.

Article IX — Amendments 
Section 1 . The Constitution: (a) 

Vote. This constitution may be 
amended by a two-thirds vote of 
the membership.

(b) Manner of Amendment: Pro
posed amendments to this constitu
tion shall be handed to the Secre
tary  in writing, who shall post the 
same at- least fourteen days, during 
which time they shall be read at two 
consecutive meetings of thn A 9 c  
P. S. previous to election. ’ ’ !

Article X— Amendments ’
ocction 1. By-laws may be amen-

*/
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Where Everybody Goes

Special Eox 
of our dolicious 
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al Manager as vice-chairman anrl 
ono member elected by Central Board 
s h a ll, compose the committee.

e. Committee on Debate and O ra
tory. The member;Ijip of this com
mittee shall consist of the chairman 
of the Faculty committee on De
bate and Oratory, who w ill act as 
chairman, the student manager oi

All Make.?

R E B U IL T
• /• 

\ *

days w ritten notice given to each' 
member on Central Eoard of the [ 
proposed amendment w ith the exact' 
vording of the same: provided fu r

ther that any amendment maybesub- 
r.v.tted to the members of the A. S.
C. P. S. at any regular or special 
election called for ‘ hat purpose upon 
a vote in which ten members of the

T f" P I O N E E R“  INCORPOB A.T E 3 *1*

Printing and office supplies 

12th and A

TOM SWAYZE ’23
IN S U R A N C E  

A ll Kinds

j 502 Rust Bldg. M ain 4490

shall hold office one year or until be the officers of Central Board.

(d) Appointive Mcmfccr. The Ad- Board, and the President of the A. S. 
ministration shall appoint one mem- C. P. S. as one and ex-ofiicio mem
ber of the AJtmni to serve one ber. A ll m atter of general policy
year* and management of debate shall be

(e) Class Standing: Classification I under the direct supervision of the
of a student shall be determined and j committee, which shall make recom-
certified by the Registrar. ! mendations through the General Man-

Section 3. The members elected ager to the Ctintral Board on all 
in A pril and all appointed members mattcrs re(iuiring action by that 
shall take office a t the first meeting y ’ such as debates» schedules and
of Central Board a fter the installa-1
tion of the officers. committee on Dramatics.

Section 4. Any member of Cen- The membershiP of this committee
tra l Board shall be eligible for re-1 1 consist of the Faculty member
election. directing plays as chairman, the stu-

Section 5. Organization: The offi- dentLmanSer ,of dramatics, and one
cers of the Associated Students shall ' mem )er of the Board-

debate and one- member of Central B° f d AConmr'
ocction Amendments must be

approved by the Faculty.

Oriole Chocolates
the F if t  greeted with gratitude 
and so appropriately expresses 
your thoughtfulness.
B R O W  N  & H A L E Y
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Come from

H IN  Z—Florist
So. K ay &  7th Sts. M . 2655

M & M Hat Shop
944 Pacific Ave.

M ain 2042
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J. H. ENGLE
G R O C E R

South 8th and Sprague, Tacoma 
Phone M ain 735 
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Tacoma’s Leading Dealer

Shaw Supply Co., Inc.
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their successors are elected.
Section 2. Qualifications; The 

President and the Vice-President 
shall be able to classify as uncondi
tional seniors at the beginning of the 
College year following their election. 
The Secretary shall have at least 
sophomore classification at the time 
of election.

Section 3. Nominations: Nomina
tions for elective officers shall be in 
w riting  and signed by at least ten 

^  ! members of the Associated Students, 
and placed in the hands of the Sec
retary not more than fourteen days 
and not less than seven days before 
the date of election. The Secretary 
shall post the nominations on the 
official .bulletin beard at least seven 
days before the date of election. 
The signed acceptance of the nominee 
shall accompany each nomination be
fore it  is posted.

Section 4. Election and Term : (a) 
All officers except the General Mana
ger shall be elected by Australian  
Ballot the first assembly day in 
February for the following college 
year. These officers shall be installed 
the second assembly day in May fo l
lowing their election.

(b) Method: A t least ten days 
before election of officers, the Presi
dent of the Associated Students shall 
appoint a board of election judges 
consisting of three members, one of 
whom shall be a Faculty member. 
I t  shall be the duty of this board 
to prepare a polling place, see that 
ballots and poll books are prepared 
on the Australian system, and serve 
as the election board on the day 
of election.

(c) Necessary to a Choice: A 
m ajority of all votes cast at any 
election for any office shall be neces-

Section

A ll matters of general policy and
G. Meetings: Central I ™ " * ® * *  vC dramatics shall be

Board shall hold semi-monthly meet- direct supervision of this com
ings, i f  possible, at such'a time as E * ’ 7  " T ™ " '
may be convenient for the Alumni t0 *hc Board through the Cen-
member to attend. Special meetings I tra l Mana^ r > a11 ™«tters requir- 
may be held upon the call of the mg *  that * * *  .
President, or upon the request of *  ^  *  * *  T rad lt‘onus- Th,s
five members. committtee shall consist of the sen-

j .  ' a . .. iors, one of whom shall be the Vice-Section 7. Quorum: A m ajority n r 4 ^ ^ ,
j , „ \  \ President ot the A. S. C. P. S., whoof the members shall consitute a , „ . .

quorum j shall act as chairman; .two juniors,
Section 8. Duties of Central ! "°Ph° mor<? a^  ° ne freshman.

Board: (a ) Central Board shall have I™ 6 the Associaton shall
general supervision of all affairs, j . ° Pnv, eSe o attending the
property, and activities of the A. S. I " 7 "  K J  ^  V° te‘
C. P. S., shall award letters, select!, ^ e r s  other than ex-officio mem-
depositiories fo r all funds of the I ”  S bc e‘ected * *  then; t-es-
* ; f  j » it i , - pective classmates. A ll candidatesAssociation; and shall have charge of i , , ,
.i A- x . , n ,  , . l^or election shall receive the approvalthe disbursement of all funds in the * .. A , . . . .. , — . .

• j  j  • i * ;of the Administration before beinirmanner provided m the by-laws; regu- « .
. . .  r  J 7i placed on the ballot,late admission fees; apportion the ., . I t  shall be the duty of this com-

samo; appoint and remove all S. l -  L iltee to scc , he traditiom  of
an  o icm s, except as otherwise Uhe College are observed, to enforce 
provided; and employees of (he As- tho Honor SysU.m> , 0 to e5 tisa lc
socia *on, a op a udget in the suspected violations of college tradi- 
spring o eac year for the ensu- t jons or regulations and senfe as a 
ing yea i, an  ̂ s a a \e  such gen- student discipline committee to try
p r.o I pnnfrnl _

By-laws of A . S. C. P. S. i

sold or rented

SPECIAL RATES TO 
STU D EN TS

Exclusive Agents 
CORONA PORTABLE  

TY P E W R ITE R

t i i e

Tacoma Stationer

eral control 0f  the student activities 
and interests as may be delegated 
to it by the Board of Trustees of 
the College.

cases of scholastic dishonesty and 
report its findings and recommen
dations as promptly as possible to

j BE A NEWSPAPER COR- 
I RESPONDENT with the 

Heacock Plan and earn 
a good income while 
learning; we show you 
how; begin actual work 
at once; all or spare 
time; experience unne
cessary; no canvassing; 
send for particulars. 
Newswriters Training 

Bureau 
Buffalo, N. Y.

*
!

sary for a choice. In case no candi
date receives a m ajority, a second 
election shall be held on the follow
ing day, at which only two candi
dates with the highest number of 
votes shall be considered. Elections 
shall be held on successive college 
days until one receives m ajority of 
all votes cast for the office.

(d ) Special Elections: Special
elections shall he called by the Presi
dent to fill any office becoming va
cant within twenty days a fter the 
vacancy has been declared. Rules 
governing regular election shall gov- 
eiTi in special elections. The Presi
dent may fill vacancies by protem 
appointments.

Section 7. Duties of CMlcers: (a)

rp. n , t> , * i. * the Board and the Faculty Commit-(b) The Central Board shall have' rC* • i* , ., . | tee on Discipline.
power to prescribe a fee of not to l ... . „ . .... « I This committee shall cooperate with
exceed $7.50 per semester fo r each L  ^  u • ,  w  i , . . . *» % . , , , the facu lty  in formulating rules and
student enrolled in the regular col- i u • *. j iy , T . regulations when invited by the
lege classes. In  consideration of such ^ . «
r  . a j  ▲ i l l  . Faculty to do so.fee, each student shall receive: (1 ) 0 n  ,„  , . . a* . • Special Committees may be ap-
Free subscription to the official pub- pointed by the President of the A. S.

Article 1— General Manager 
Section 1. T he General Manager 

shall be a member of the Faculty un
til such time as the A. S. C. P. S. 
shall employ a graduate General 
Manager. The President of the Col
lege shall nominate a member of 
the Faculty for the position of Gen-j 
eral Manager.

Section 2. He shall be treasurer 
of Central Board, and shall be the 
executive agent in all its activities.

Section 3. He may after cofisula- 
tion with the coach and the retiring  
Student Manager, subject to the ap
proval of Central Board, appoint 
Student Manager.

Section 4. He shall be elected by 
Central Board at the last meeting in 
M ay and take office the first day 
of June next after his election. I f  
the office of General Manager shall 
become vacant, the Board shall choose 
his successor who shall take office 
immediately.

Section 5. He shall submit month- , I 
!y itemized statements and vouchered 
reports to the auditor of Central 
Board of all money and properties 
handled by him during the previous 
month and the Auditor’s report shall 
be submitted quarterly to Central 
Board.

Section 6. He shall submit to the 
Board at the last meeting in May an 
itemized budget prepared under the 
direction of the Finance Committee.

Section 7. He shall be ex-officio 
member of all standing committees of 
Central Board.

Section 8. He shall Ve the dele
gate of Central Board to all con
ference meetings unless otherwise 
provided.

Setcion 9. He shall secure from 
the coaches and submit to the proper 
committee a list of all students en
titled to awards. Such awards shall 
have the sanction of the correspond
ing Faculty Cmmittee before voted j 
upon by Central Board. 1

Section 10. He may contract lia-

1109 Commerce St. Main 2383 1 •     £

i

H A V E  YO UR EYES  
E X A M IN E D

Chas. Green Optical Co
9^5 Commerce Main 2956

N O W  P L A Y IN G —

Lilies of the Field J
with

C o rrin n e  G riff il 
and

C o n w ay  T e arle

RIALTO

JACKIE C O O G A N

in

‘Long Live the King’ f
COLONIAL

purposes as the Board may order. 
Article V I I I

Hcation of the A. S. C. P. S. (2) ^  p g any time for special bilities to the extent of $200.00 with- I _  —m 
Free or reduced admission to all
such football, basketball games, ten
nis, track and wrestling meets; de-
bates, oratorical contests, music con-I Sectl0n The ' e11 King shall be 
rertc r.- , chosen by ballot by the A. S. C. P.
C P S  (1 ) Th r \ i CS thC A ' S' s - 011 t,ie first assembly of the V- S ’ <3> College Annual free. second semester and shall hold office 

c) The Central Board shall h a v e |f0r ope yenr or untji his successor 
power to make and amend By-laws -g c,jecte([

Section 2. To be eligible as yellfor the A. S. C. P. S.
Article V I I— Committees of Central

Boa rd
Section 1. A il standing committees 

of Central Board shall be appointed 
by the President and he shall be 
limited in his * election to members 
of the Board except as hereinafter 
especially provided.

Section 2. Except in cases where 
a committee has expressly been given 
power to act, the action of none of 
the committees of the Board shall 
be final until it has been approved by 
the Board.

Scction 3. Standing Committees: 
a. Athletic**: The Chairman of the 

Faculty Committee on Athletics shall

king a student must have a t least 
sophomore standing at the tim e of 
election.

Section 3. The Y e ll K in g  shall 
be the offiuai checr leader of the 
A. S. C. P. -S. and director of all 
ra llies. H<3 ^hall be the agent of 
Central BoaiJ in arrang ing  fo r the 
entertainm ent of a ll v is iting  teams 
and perform  other duties of a like  
nature as requested by the President,

• General Man g :r, or Department 
Manager.

A r t ic le  IX — L e g is la tio n .

out the consent of the Board.
Section 11. He s^all after con

sultation with the coach and chair
man of the athletic committee ar
range schedules and submit the same 
for approval to Central Board.

Section 12. He shall secure a 
satisfactory bond payable to Central 
Board, the cost thereof to be paid 
by Central Board.

Section 13. He shall provide at 
least twice yearly for the auditing 
of class books and book"- of such or
ganization as operate under the au
thority of the A. S. C. P. S.

Section 14. He shall receive such 
salary and expenses as shall be fixed 
by Central Board.

Article IT
Section 1. The publication of the 

A. S. C. P. S. shall be the Trail and 
the Tamanawas.

Section 2. (a) A ll recommenda
tions relative to publications shall be

A T  YO UK SERVICE  
Tires, accessories. Eight hour 
Battery recharging service. 

—  Willard —
Western Auto Compilfey 

1703 Division Ave. Main 413

Section 1. The legislative authori- made to the Board ry the Publica
tion? Commiitc3.

(b) A ll salaries of the stafT shalll
CV of the A. 3. C. P. S. hall be

President: The President shall per- be chairman of the committee. T h e 'v t-tc d  in ConUal Pr" v' ^  Publications Com
form all duties usually p e r t a i n i n g c o m m i t t e e  shall consist of t h e  chair- that the Student Assembly reserves be fuxed by

mittee and confirmed >y t - B o a r d .
Section 2. (c) All moneys re

ceived by the manager* shaiJ be de
posited in such debos»bori^3 * as are 
selected by the tifoiirfl 'upc^v Vecom- 
mendations of the Publications Com
mittee. | M  . .

(d) The manag4rs shall -ubmri 
each month complete itemized ToucBjpf' 
reports to the auditor of the Boanf 
of all moneys and projierticj handle* 
by them during the preceding momK 
and the auditors reports t-nall be 
presented to the Board quarterly.

(e) Managers of ail pr.blvatio-n* 
shall be appointed. by the Bcnrd oa 
rccrmpiendation ot the T at^ '.atio* 
Committee.

(Continued on pngt 4)
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B O O K S
Are The Tools of Life

They develop your character.
L They enrich your personality 

They broaden your outlook. 
They deepen your s y m p a t h y  

They Rive you MORE POW ER

Read pood books 
Mitke them your own

P. K. Pirret & Co.
910 Broadway 

"The Good Book Shop”

Buckley-King
Company

Funeral Directors

730-32 St. Helens Avenue 
Telephone Main 412 

Tacoma, Wash.

REVISED CONSTITUTION 
SUBMITTED

(Continued from png* 3)

( f )  Candidates for the position

plnce of all socinl functions invol
ving the use of College buildings; 
it pastes on nil advertising in con
nection w ith student, niusiciul and 
d rum a tic productions; it also passes 
on the pricea of admission to all en-

of I\ditor-in-Chicf of A. S. C. P. S . . ^Qrtainments given on tho College 
publications shnll submit their names g roun(j.

k .

Tacoma Electric
C O M P A N Y

E lectric Contractors 
F ix tu res  and Appliances

Electric W ater Heaters 
Our Specialty

724 Pacific Ave. Main 8153

Hayden-Watson
FLO RISTS

II .  A. Kloeppcr, Prop.
*11 Pacific Ave. Main 300

MOHR HAS IT
D .&  M  

Sporting Goods
THE LUCKY DOG 

KIND
HENRY MOHR HDW.

COMPANY 
1141-1143 Broadway

Washington Tool & Hardware Co,
HOME OF

SPALDLNG ATHLETIC GOODS
10th and Pacific

1110-12 
Pacific Ave. 
Near Eleventh

THE  
STORE FOR 

MEN & BOYS

i

I
3

I
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I
I
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S T U D E N T S  A T T E N T
The young men of today who are looking forward 

to a successful future must bear in mind that n 2atness in 
dress makes the battle easier.

We tailor suits and overcoats to your measure for 
^22.50, $25.00 and $35.00 in the leading styles from the 
extreme jazz to the very conservative.

Style, fit and workmanship guaranteed.

and qualifications tv» the chairman 
of the councils, that the councils 
may make their recommendations to 
the Publications Committee which 
shall take final action on or before 
the first of May.

(g)  A ll matters of general policy 
and management of tho publications 
shall be under the direct supervision 
of the Publications Committee, pro
vided that in case of conflict be
tween the Publications Committee 
and the business manager of any 
of the publications regarding the 

I managerial policies of any publica
tion concerned, the la tte r shall have 
a right to appeal to Central Board 
for final action. In matters not 
requiring action by the Publications 
Committee, the managers shall be di- 
lectly responsible to the General 
Manager, as a part of the student 
manager system.

Section 3. (a ) The T ra il shall be
the official organ of the A. S. C. P. S.

(b) The Editor-in-Chief shall be 
| nominated annually by the T ra il coun
cil, consisting of the Head of the 
Department of English, the President 
of the Student Body as chairman, 
the Secretary of A. S. C. P. S. the 
Head of the English Department, 
the incumbent Editor and one rep
resentative elected annually by secret 
ballot without nomination by tho Ta- 
manawas staff between May 1-15.

Section 4. The administration of 
all officials named by the Publications 
Committee shall be subject to re
view by the same body.

Article 3, Student Managers.
Section 1. Student managers shall 

be recommended by a joint committee 
consisting of the General Manager, 
coach and the retiring student mana
ger of each activity.

Section 2. Student managers shall 
be elected.

Section 3. Student managers are 
directly responsible to the General 
Manger who is in turn responsible 
to Central Board. Student managers 
shall prepare plans for the promo
tion of their activity and submit 
them to the General Manager fo r his 
approval. A fte r  such approval, the 
student manager shall be responsible 
for their successful execution of 
the' plan.

Section 4. Student managers shall

Section 3. Referendum: A re fe r
endum may be ordered on any law  
or part of a law passed by General 
Board by a petition signed by ten 
per cent of'the students off A. S. C. P. 

This petition shall be filed w itns.
the secretary and posted two weeks 
previous to tho general or special 
election or such time as it shall be 
voted upon.

Article IX — A mendmehts 
Section 1. The Constitution: (a ) 

Vote. This constitution may be 
amended by a two-thirds vote of 
the membership.

(b ) Manner of Amendment: Pro
posed amendments to this constitu
tion shall be handed to the Secre
tary in w'riting, who shall post the 
same at least fourteen days, during 
which tim e they shall bo read at 
two consecutive meetings of the A. 
S. C. P. S. previous to election.

Article X — Amendments
Section 1. By-laws may be 

amended by at least four-fifths vote 
of thje entire membership of Central 
Board, that is, at least twelve mem
bers of the Board must concur in the 
amendment, provided further that 
thore shall have been proposed 
amendment w ith the exact wording 
of the same: provided further that 
any amendments may be submited to 
the member.? of the A. S. C. P. S. 
at any regular or special election 
vailed for that purpose upon a vote 
in which ten members of the Cen
tra l Board concur.

Section 2. Amendments must be 
approved by the Faculty.

P E N N  S T A T E  S T U D E N T S
H A V E  C O U R TESY W E E K

University of Pennsylvania— Penn 
State students w ill have to watch 
their p's and q’s when dating for 
the latest stunt of the women stu
dents is a campaign for courtesy.

Under the direction of the Y . W. 
C. A ., this week and last, were o f
ficially designated as “courtesy 
weeks." Short talks by leaders of 
th'e women's student government, 
discussion on aids to courtesy and 
pamphlets on etiquette are means 
by which co-eds are brushing up on 
fine points. An illustrated talk was

i

920 Pacific Ave. 12 Years in Same Location

JUST SHIRTS
You know what you want—tell us and we’ll show it 

dotTat $7?0 *  fr0m a $10° 10 a si,k broad-

DICKSON BROTHERS CO.
1120-22 Pacific Ave. Tacoma

i
Paints and Wall 

Paper

BASS-HUETER 
PAINT CO.

*

938 Broadway Main 380

CORRECJ

f u r n is h in g s

for young men

Davis’ Men’s Shop
944 Pac. Ave.

Student*’ Introductory  
Offer

This coupon is good for G0c 
on rnnrcel except on Saturdays
Vanity Box Beauty Parlor
C2U J'meii Bldg. Main 3410

S anitary  
Barber Shop

Under Pantages Theatre
9th Street Side

Nine chairs, prompt service, 
f i r s t  cIusb  workmen employed, 
manicuring expert, Ladies’ and 
Children’s hair bobbing.

H. J. CONRAD, Prop.

take charge of all equipment and 
| keep it in proper condition. They 
shall furnish a complete invoice of 
all material in their possession at 
the expiration of their term  and 
account for all equipment received 
by them.

Section 5. They shall submit a re
port of every activity that comes 
under their jurisdiction to the Gen
eral Manager and Secretary of the 
A. S. C. P. S. not later than five 
days after the activity has taken 
place. In the case the activity takes 
place away from home, the five days 
shall apply from the* time the team 
returns home.

Section 6. Submit a list of players 
who areto be chosen for participa
tion in any activity two weeks before 
the event in order to determine their 
eligibility.

Sectio 7. He shall see that all 
students are excused for absences 

: | incurred on account of participation 
in contests away from home before 
the absences are named.

Scction 8. 1 he student manager 
shall furnish the Registrar and Dean 
with lists of all men w'ho intend to 
participate in their activity and see 
that they are checked for eligibility. 
This applies to debate, dramatics, 
etc. as well as athletics.

Article IV  
Student Affairs Committee 

The Joint Committee on Student 
Affairs shall be composed of ten 
members, of whom five shall be mem
bers of the faculty. The chairman 
and other faculty members shall be 
appointed annually by the President 
of the College. The student mem
bers shall be as follows: one repre
sentative for the literary societies, 
chosen by the literary societies, one 
of the Inter-Sorority council, one 
of the In ter-Fratern ity  council, and
two members elected by Central 
Board.

The committee formulates rules 
governing social functions, and con
ducts investigations, All-College ban
quet, and Campus Day; it grants 
permissions for all other social func
tions held under the auspices of any 
organization on the Campus.

I ermission for an entertainment 
ol any kind must be received from 
the committee, either through . its 
chairman or at a meeting of the 
Committee, and this entertainment 
must be registered by a responsible 
member of the organization giving 
it, in the social calendar which is
posted in the Administration Build
ing.

| Ihe committee also approves the

given in which various holds such 
as the 4*stilletto^ grip on the fork, 
the “baby grab*' on the knife, the 
“germ carrier" on the glass and 
“gang planks” on the sides of dishes 
were illustrated.

S IV T E E N  JU N IO R S  W IL L
BE A W A R D E D  S W E A TE R S

University of Nevada— Sixteen 
Junior women are to receive their 
W . A. A. sweaters on Macay day 
and it is possible that several addi
tional ones w ill be granted a little  
later in the year to juniors who can 
e£xfn the required number of points 
in track, babseball, tennis and spring 
hiking. This year the required 
number of points for the sweater 
is 575, 100 points having been given 
for a place on ac lass team the first 
year, GO the second, and 75 the third. 
The present freshmen and sopho
mores, however, w ill have to total 
1,000 points in ordert o win the cov
eted award.

W E L L E S L E Y  W O M E N  H A V E
S P E C IA L  M A IL  S E R V IC E

Wellesley College— W'ellesley col
lege girls received 2,9G9 special de
livery letters in a period of two 
weeks last month. The post office 
at times received as many as 250 
special delivery letters in a single 
day, and the post office officials state 
that one Wellesley g irl requires as 
much service as “ 10 ordinary c it i
zens.” Three frantic post-office car
riers owning and operating their 
own cars deliver tho mail each day.

t e l
Y tA k S

D 1 8 0 0 /  d  I A M O N  D S
"Ne w a tc h es^  j e w e l r y
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YOUR

Term Papers
should he

TYPEW RITTEN
See

Art. Erickson
for prices

S i d io d e s  B ro th e rs
9 ro c *i w o J' • • MQI * * t!

Tailored Over Blouses
They are to be the inseparable companion of the 

tailored suit, or for the sports suit and the separate skirt. 
They are of crep de chine or radium.

White is in high preference, as it is always good, but 
as part of a three-piece costume it may be of the same col
or as the suit or a lighter shade.

They are straight lined, styled as a chemise blouse, 
trimmed with pleats or with embroidered monograms. 
Have polo, Peggy or two-in-one collars. Priced $12.50 and 
$14.50.

PEERLESS HAND

L A U N D R Y
2307 

S IX T H  A V E . MAIN 3771

CLIFF SIGN CO.
913 Commerce M ain 445

Spring Days
are

Ice Cream Days,

Most every one prefer*

Olympic Ice Cream
■U— I I  — I I *

Smith &  Gregory
Q U IC K  S H O E  R E P A IR
Service while you w ait.

311 Vi So- 11th St. Tacoma

Wrhen you think of California  
you think of flowers: w hea you 
think of flowers think of the.

California Florists
Main 7732 907 Pacific Ave.

Try Our 

HOME MADE SALAD

Day’s Grocery i
Delicatessen and Fresh Meats

I
214 St. Helens Avenue 

M ain 3306 Tacoma, Wash.

T

1
USE THE ESSENTIAL

Street Car

To College
To Work

To P lay

Do you know why the street car is 
necessary to Tacoma?

TACOMA RAILWAY & POWER CO.
|          -


